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WESTERN KENTUCKY U NI VERSITY 
01 .................. , 
January 23 , 1980 .... ~-""--
MI5IlO To : 
fl"Qlll : 
Subje<t; 
Dr . Donald W, Zacharias, President 
Western Kentucky University 
JoIr. Owen lawson I Jr ., Chal rp(r}4?) ~ L 
Parking and Traffic COlllllltt~-t "'" c . ;;z:::,."..4.- . ... 1,/ t.. ' 
Parking and Traffic Committee Meeting 
The Parking and Traffic Committee meeting held January 22 , 1280, Included 
discussions concerning parking lot assignment a sU9gestion by a roember of 
the Faculty Senate and the use of the second decal now author ized by Faculty 
and Staff members; no action was taken e~cept a motion passed to reques t 
President Zacharias \n an appropriate manner t o request : 
faculty and Staff members to refrain f rom allowing student 
members of the fam i l ies using a second vehicle to ut i lize 
facu lty parking lots depriving other Faculty and Staff 
of space allotted for Faculty and Staff use, The committee 
believes with the President's office calling attention to 
this matter, no further action will be necessary to curtail, 
discontinue or find other methods to allevi at e t he mi suse of 
the second permit. 
Please advise If furthe r Info~tfon Is needed. 
Ol:pk 
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WESTERN KENTUCKY UN IVERSITY 
January 23 , 1980 
Hemo To: Traffic and Pa rking COlllJllttee 
/ --:;:::> ~ I FrOlll: Mr. Owen lawson , Jr . •• ~!~erson _ "_~ 
Traffic and Pa rking C~et!"~o( ~ ... • V 
Subject: Minutes of meeting held January 22 . 1980 
The Traffic and Parkll'1g C~1ttee meeting 'lin called to order January 22. 1980 
at 3:00 p.ft. by Hr. Owen Lawson, Jr .• Chalrpe~on. 
Henbers Present: Mr. Owen Lawson, J, . " .. Sara HeIIII"gw'y Ms. Dena Stone ". Paul Bunch Dr. Marlon Lucas 0,. Carroll Wells 
Mrs. Kay Gunnels Hr. Dee Gibson 
Mrs. Gloria Hovious Mrs. Sharon Oyrs!n 
Dr. Wll11am Cu nningham Mr. K()w'!' rd Bail e1 
Ms. Terri Craig 
IteM I 
Grise Hall Parking 
F.culty YS Students 
The Committee received a petition from faculty ~ers of Grise Hall Isklng the 
Committee to reject ASG's proposal for reclassify ing Grise Hal' parking. 
Hr. Howard Bafley , Student Affairs RepresentatfYe , submitted a petItion from 
residents of North, Eu t , Mclean and Bates Runner supporting ASG"li proposal. 
After discussion of pros and cons no decision was made , 
Item II 
Hfsuse of faculty/Staff Permits 
The following suggestions were $u~ftted for consideratfonl 
One car only with fnt erchangeable decals 
One car only ($S, OO} 
Two cars· Ffrst .. ($5,00), Second "' ($25.00 ) 







Traffic and Parking "' lnutes 
Page Two 
January 23, 1980 
• 
A IIIOtlon was made by Dr. Harlon l ucas and seconded by Hr. Paul Bunch to recornnend 
to President Zacharias, In some (0l"1li , that he ask. Faculty and Staff lIIedIers with 
students In their families using" second car to refra i n fr~ parking In the Faculty 
Ind Staff lots. 
This motion passed una nlmous ly~ 
Item III 
Parking Problems at Western Kentucky Uni versity 
Dr. Harion lucas presented the c~lttee with a memorandum to the Faculty Senate 
from Dr. R. L. Rivers , Senator , on suggestions for more adequate parking for Faculty 
and Staff. The _In poillt • numbering parking spaces (or Faculty and Staff. 
cc : Dr. Donald Zacharias , President 
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W ESTERN KENTUCKY U NI VERSITY 
~~MO TO: Traffic and Parking Committee Mewbers 
FROM: :'.r. Owen lawson, J r . • Administrator 
Physical Plant and Facilities Managew~nt 
(Chairpe rson) 
DATE : July 2 , 1980 
SUSJECT: A~enda for ~.eetlng • July 2 . 1980 
• 
1. Di scuss ion of visitor parking lot for the Ken tuc~ Building as recommended 
by Mr. Riley Handy. 
2. Discussion of the parking lot changes requi red by t he opening of Schneider 
Hall to s tudents. 
3. Garrett Conference Center parking relative to the relocation of the Cont inuing 
Education Cente r to this space. 
4. Brief repor t of carpooling by ASG. 
• 
W:::STER." K t::N TUCKY UNI VERSITY 
o'''''' ............ r .... ' .,.:,.---
1''<:1'.0 TO: President Donald I-L Za,~,a.rjas -
FRO:.!: Mr. Owen Lawson . Jr ., At::lIf nl 5 trator (; ~..-v ,.7,:-a __ ;/F"""/ " 
P~lcal Plant and Facilities ~~na.g~~nt L 
• 
• 
CATE : J~ly 3. 1980 
SUaJECT : Traffic and Par~lnQ Co~.l ttee Meeting 
The Traffi c and Parking Co.~lttee ~~t July 2. 1980 , and considered the following: 
Item 
Designate the pirITng lot at north end of 
Kentucky Building for Visitor pa rki ng as 
sub~ltted by Mr . Ri ley Handy 
Discussed parking fo r Schneider Hall ccn · 
versi on to student housing 
Discussed parking for Garrett Conference 
Center conversion to Contfnufr.g ~dul:atlon 
Center 
Carpooling proposal fr~ Associated Student 
Government ; heard report by Shawn Bryant 
pw 
cc: Traffic and ParHng Co::t:littee ;~e::1bers 
Disposition 
Approved 
No acti on pending ln5t~ctl ons 
from President's Off ice or his 
designated representative 
NO action pending instruct ions 
f rom President's Off ice or his 
designated representative 
GaYe approval to preferential 
parting subj ect to sufficient 
demand resulting froll survey 
by Associated Student Government 
Office and B.R.A.D.O. 




• • WESTERN KENTUC K Y UNIVERSITY 
0 ....... "', ..... , ... , ..................... - , 
MEMO TO : Presiden t Donald W. Zacharias 
FROM: Mr. Owen Lawson, Jr., Admtnistr<ltor/~~ ~, o'J 
Physital Plant and Facilities ~~en'.eflC~ ·~"'2X--
DATE : August 19. 1980 
SUBJECT: Traffic and Pa rk ing COrmlittee Meeting 
The Traffic and Parking Committee met August 18. 1980. and considered the following; 
ITEM 
Designate clrcular-Qrlve In front of Kentucky 
Building for faculty/staff park:ing; bus un-
loading wi ll also be coordinated by Mr. Riley 
Handy and Department of Public Safety. 
Schneider Hall parking lot - change (rom v~sitor 
p(l.rking ta "8" zone for student use since Schneide r 
Hall Is being converted to student housing. 
Parking for Garrett Conference Center to r emain 
as faculty/staff with minor changes for special 
parkin!,1 pri vileges . 
Heard report f rom representatlve of BRADD office 
relati ve to carpooling survey. 
Discussion of 1981 - 82 parking decals and fees; Mr . 
Paul Bunch was requested to .compile a repor t out-
lining II new system of registration to be consid-
ered for 1981 -82 . 
Discussed procedures for issuance of handicap and 
medi cal permits. 
Approved 
Approved 
No action required 
No act ion required 
Mr. Pllul Bunch is to 
continue using his judge-
ment in issuing speci al 
permits subject to med-
lclil data from applicants 
